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tection a girl car. have is to be taught
high ideals and then to have the per-
fect trust of her parents. Girls who
are accustome i to associating with
boys all of their lives are much more
capable of judging the true from the
false than are these who are mistak-
enly forbid ten to go with them until
they are grown.
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Bradey-Davi-s Company

George 3Ioore, 64,
Recently Buried

FIXES CHEEK. Special to the
M vui.ta.r.wr Friends here will be
grieved ij .learn f the death of
Geow Moore, 4, of Fined Creek, who
pa-.-- .- i away early Wednesday morn- -

day of November, 1934.

D. A. HOWELL,
Foreman of Grand Jury

Members of the Grand Jury art
I). A. Howell, Foreman, 0. F. G:!.';s.
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In.-tea-d c: refusing go out at all
with your wife why r.ot agree to take
one 0;-- two nights off a week and 0
in to a movie or party or whatever you
care for together. If that doesn't suit
she might take a regular night off and;
you do likewise. It seems to me that'
that should be sufficient if she has

one another. Try to make you father
and mother see your point of view.
You are old enough to know right

INSURANCE

PHONE 77

RENTAL

MAIN STREET'from wrong and you should not beM. A. Poteat. (.. 1. rerruscn,. A. W . .ovember 21, at the home of his
Lowe, . II. Kinsland, m. 11. Hk- - Mr- - W T. Paron deprived of tne pleasures of vouth.

LOUISA.inson, Jess Hardin, I). L. Ii-an- ( irlin
Iavis, Jas. A. Miller. L. G. I'.-ui- 0.
T. Arrington. lister J. Sm.tv.ers
Paul A. Smathors, Vird- - Sinirl-t'- T.,

G. W. Terrell and ,J. W. Cur- - n.

The deceased had-bee- ill with pr.eu-mvf.- u

only a short time.
Mr. Moore was highly favored in

hi- - community, and will be greatly
n.i.--e.- l. He was an 1 reared in
Haw.- '.. i .';untv. He was a citizen 1
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under tne Knter''.'e--- Wayr.e-vill- e ; Mrs. Mills Price. Spar- - ,e at 3 per cent anil

ut at 4 to 0 per cent, InAct of i::.;:;.- Ker,avnten:..' durini.' the Mr5- Suttles,
month ..,;''' ..;: ;:,V,r' Arc-d;-a, h C; and Hardie Moore,

T. L. M rt. and Dock Moore, all of
WHEAT SEKPLUS CUT

tr.e .o:.g run utr-cia- expect the huge
'.:. iing machine to break even- There

now available to legitimate borrowe-
r.-; includmg ibanks, rai!'roadv

e companies, credit agencies
and financial institutions, more than
a billion dollars.

Fines ( reek; Hubert Moore, of Pac-ole- t,

S C,, and Charles Moore, of
Marion.

Funeral services were held at the
Belmont BaptLst church last Thur.s- -

Budape.-- : Acco.-lir.- g to figures
presented at the International Wheat
Advisory Committee Conference, the
worldwheat surpiu.--- , which has been ay afternoon. Interment was made
the chief tactor in keeping prices'! in the Belmont cemetery,
down, has been cut by as much as
;LpnT CCS Read The Ads

FOREIGN TRADE IMPROVES

NO DISCORD DEVELOPS

APPARENT CONFLICT
R. F. C TO BE RENEWED

CUT RELIEF WAGES

TAX TO FORCE SPENDING

POWER TRUST TO FIGHT

BUSINESS WANT TO ACT

LABOR IS APPREHENSIVE
By Hugo Sims, The Mountaineer's
Special- Washington Correspovidvnt- -

Figures for the first ten months, of
ths year show an increase of liO per
cent in American export trade and
an .increase of 6 'per cent in imports,
both being compared with the "corre-
sponding period, of pjJ. That our
merchandise export balance was
nearly ?4U0,O0U,UUU is not so pleasing
in view of the desire for a closer
balance in onler to increase foreign
purcha-sin- g power for American

Much ci iticism h.s resulted in some
sections of the country over the in-

sistence to pay 30 cents an hour min-

imum wage to workers, which in some
lases was higher than the prevailing
rate of privately employed persons-Whe-

the C'WA ended last spring re-

lief officials were told to pay the pre-
vailing rate in each community, but
in .no. case under the minimum set Up,
which ranged from. $12 a week for
clerical unskilled workers in the South
to $2o a week for skilled workers in
the North. Where the wage was
higher tnan the prevailing community
rate workers naturally preferred re"-li-ef

payments to regular jobs at less
money.

D-'CAR-

Through the depression industrial
organizations have been putting mon-

ey into reserves for depreciation, and
the government which allows this ex-

emption ha.-- collected no taxes on the
sums set aside. The point is made,
however, that while there is hardly
a factory,, plant or piece of industrial
equipment that does not need repair-
ing or replacing, the huge corporations
are not spending any money for the
purpose. Now comes the proposal to
restrict the.se depreciation allowances,

For the first ten months of 1933 the
export balance was only ?1 10,5M,OUU.
This year, for the same period, ex-

ports were- $l,767,b'!.i7,UtH.i and im-
ports $1,:.7171,Uimj a.-- compered with

t'l'X.Oyy.OUO. and 0 re-

spectively, in P'lj:;. I; j.. believed,
however, that the uneven balance can
be improved through the several re-
ciprocity agreements now being ne-- 1

gotiatod. j

Children's Contest
.,

for
' I.'.-:-

Best Santa Claus Letter

Prices cut below Code Value

11932 Chevrolet Coach Exceptionally Clean ,'12.3.00

1 1930 Chevrolet Coupe New Tires 173.00

11930 Chevrolet 1'2 Ton Truck ........... . 175.00

11929 Chevrolet' Coach Tires Good . . . . . . . . . 165.00

11928 Ford Tudor Completely Overhauled . . 115.00

1 Ford Roadster T Model ............. 15.00

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Watkins Chevrolet Company
WAYNESVILLE, N. C. PHONE 75
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uuwon as uiviuenus or use tor. repairs
or new purchases. It is thought that
compulsory use of these reserves by
the big industries would go far to-

wards reviving the heavy industries.

1. December 10 through December 20 letters to be ad- - i

ArcrA is. C1., c n t7 r . c -

.1 ou will near more about this soon,

Word from Warm Springs. Ga,,
where the President enjoyed his
Thanksgiving dinner with patients at
tho infantile paralysis foundation, is
that the routine Federal budget for
the net fiscal, year will be balanced
and emergency expenditures? held to
as low a figure as possible. How this
Ls to be done remains to be seen when
Congress going in January and faces
the' various demands for more spend-
ing and the payment of the bonus.

O T i A 1 I 1 J TT. ivcucis uiusi ik wruien oy cniiaren resiaeni in nay j

wood County and under eleven (11) years in age.

3. Letter must mention some gift' article at C. E. Kay's

Sons wihieh writer would like to have and must b

No one is surprised that there is op.
position to the President's electric
power program or that the fight en-

gages the attention of the
power : trust. That stockholders in
these public utility: companies have
a perfect right to act as they see fit
to protect their interests should be
readily admitted. However, public
sentiment, fanned into bitter fury by

Another apparent conflict between
governmental leaders' developed when
Secretary Ickes, in charge of the,
PW-A- intimated that; low cost housing
was impossible through private cap-
ital at the very time when Mr. Mof- -

delivered to the store by the writer in person.

1. Body of letter to contain approximately 50 words.xne .Disclosures of recent years, which
have revealed a revolting effort-t-
secretely influence public opinion, is
strong against the electric companies,
Thev are bepinnino tn fo1 ha mai(u

iett, 01 tne f ederal Housing Admin-
istration was talkincr nhmtt t'tio.. wMaRead rise 01 private capital tor this pur

Hiat applies to f Uch conduct when itpose anu idea was going
around that the is .iuiiy oisciosed- -

4ut rot the JV.ayt jjf".t he FIL cou.Id. get
V Private, capital, industry: and busi-- .

l , : :
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' " 'ft'' v " if '

Jimisotfs
guniK. ni.K.i iiiu-i- i se.uiation, a
conference in: the White House, be-- 1.u'iuuujii:ui.v wnxious to maKe.TomP a m cne present emergency,

after a perioj of holding back until
iween ine ,iwo men. at Which the tel-
ephone to Warm Springs, Ga-- was
u.-e-d resulted irt what,-wa- called an
accord, and a statement which said
tha r.o "conflict or overlapping ex-
ists,": However, 'conflict seems"
inevitable .if both V.fficials tursue theirhoursps- and ni, inH , e ,1,.:- -.

; Witty Column of Daily Observations
anything, ele hs acppeirW- - -

The R. F. C wi'!

3. Children of people associated with the store are not
' 'eligible. .'..

6. Judges-wil- l consist of three people in no way connect--- '

ed with the store.

7. Prize wjnmng letters will be published in theMoun- -

taineer on December 20. . .

FIRST PRIZE
$5.00 in trade at C. E. Ray's Sons

OTHER PRIZES
50c each to the next best five letters

SANTA CLAUS TO BE HERE
y Word comes from Santa Claus that he will be here
in person several days before Christmas and especially
for the purpose of meeting children and learning their
wishes.

'; Long:-Use- d Laxative
To be bought and used aa r.eede d

for maruy, piany years, Bpeaks well
for the reliability cf Thedford'S
Black-Draugh- t, purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. C. E. Ratllif
writes from Hiriton, W, Va.: "My
wife and I. have used Thedford'S
Elack-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e years for

; constipation,- -, tired feeling and
headache, I use it when I feel my
system needs cleansing. After all
these years, I haven't found any-
thing better than Black-Draught- ."

Bold In nt packages.
Thedford'S BLACK-DEAUGIT-

CHILDREN 1SEX THE BTEUT"

tension of life when Congresy-ineet- s

in order that, it will- not. expire inJanuary. The agency has teen re-
paid hore that two and a ouarterThe Charlotte News
billion dollars of thp f.vir' aj wi
billions it has loaned. mrsir?n "nf-

vances to governmeni agencies ipd forrelief, : A book profit of about $60,- -
uuu.yuu exists because it gets funds

HERE'S THE AID TO

FEWER colds:..
VICKS

Fearless Editorials-Feat- ures

Galore-- All

The News- -

HERE'S THE AID TO
SHORTER colds
... .VICKS VAPORLiB

A FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRIL" JUST RUB ON THPOAT ASO CHEST.

r
The Charlott iflhj --nlA isNew

C. E. RAY'S SONS
's m each Vicks packsqe ' "' 4


